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May 2,2007

John Flanagan. Chairman
Storey County Commissioner
P.0. Box 916
Virginia Ciry,, Irw 89440

RE: Proposcd Cordevista Mixed Use Development Projcct

Deau Mr. Flanagan:

It has come to our attention that there is a planning commission meeting
sclreduied for May 3,2007 regarding tlre above project. Please accept this lctter as our
support tbr the project.

As tlre first tenant of the TRI Industrial Park, we believe that adcquarc housing
and commerciaVrerail nccds arc csscntial requirvrnents to eDsure the success of the
busincss park and sunounding arca. The development of residential and
commcrciaUrctail facilities in the area will answer scvcral conccrns and issues ollcurrent
and potential employees, as well as bwiness owners in the area Gas consumption tbr
travcl to and liom work wi[ be reduccd; employcc tardiness and./or absence in order to
lake carc of every day nccds due to the length ol'travel time will be reduccd; companies
in the TRI Indrestrial Park will havc a closcr cmployee ba-se to pull from; and a general
sense of "commuliry" will bc c'slablished.

We believe thc Cordcvista pqiect would he a valuable benefit not only to thc TRI
Indusbial Park Companies, but to Storey County as a whole. We respectfully request that
our support of t}e Cordevista development be rcad into the public record at the next

Grcg'Bum" Hess
Bob Kcnhaw
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